
MEETING MINUTES

MaY 12,2011

orcas lsland Park and Recreation District Cornmission

i"*]", prufi. Meetirg thursday May 12 2011

orirt rtL"a ft" oittrict Sation Hl' tastsound

12:00P.M.- 2:00 P.M.

L CALL TO ORDER (17:00)

Martha Farish, Chairnan
Roll call:

Seat 1: \4cki vandernay - Present

Seat 2: Bob Eagan - Present

Seat 3: Maftha Farish - Present

Seat 4: Jim Bredouw - Present

Seat 5: Ian Lister - Present

II. PUBLIC COMMENT

Wrestliflg program suppofiers' coaches applised the meeting oftheir curent status

Fun HoLlse: Pete Moe asked to give a presentation oJ a propos2l for sub-contracthg

admiflistrative service, una oini" .pu"". rrre chair detemined to ty and wo* the fulI

presentation into the agenda time allowing'

Itr. UNFINISHEDBUSINESS

1. Previous Minutes - Ian

iur., ."ua'"rorJilr" -i""tes for Ap l 14. several suggestions and changes were made. It was

decided that the Ap.il I 4 minutes would be reriewli for upproral at the May 1 8 special meeting

which had been scl'Ied.rl.a ea.tier. ai oi ihe pleceding minutes for 20 I 1 arc to be reviewed at the

May 18 meeting.

2. OICF Grant reques: - Martha

ifr" ofcJ c.*t *qr"izu $2500 is looking as though it uill be. awarded to.the olPRD It is

ti-"""rrril".a"i tfr" ,fr" grant proceeds be reiurned tooICF if other means of funding (for

irr"rl.r*"t a. a"""r"dJhe loan from the Orcas Port district for instance'

Committee RePorts

3. Real Estate, Letter to Landlords - Martha

iree"rtej u"tio,r, \a;ion, L"tt"t to be sent via email to Eastsound landlords ard organizations

*iih anachmenr -Drafl ll Rdring Sheei
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4. Finance and Budget, Draft II Ralins hterim ofiice and admin options for OIPRD June

2!.11 - Maftha

Motion: with minor edits, distdbute "Letter to Landlords" and the rating sheet to likely Eastsould

landlords.

- Martha, Bob
- no deliberation
- unanimouslY aYe

5. Finance and Budget, OIPRD Proposed Policies - Martha

Suggested action: Motion: to adopt policy

No action taken

6. Final report on Financial oveNight - Martha

FOC Cornmittee RePort letter

-mment 

Sheet for Financial oversight Connnittee Members

OIPRD April 1 2. 20 1 1 DRAITT PDF

Martha had distribr.tted the FOC letter and conment sheet to the FOC Committee members' and

,row hud rcceired co-ments back from the committee Martha suggested that Jim review the

Comments (a small stack of papers), scan them to digital fornr and use the comments as guidance

to proceed with negotiations with the Port of Orcas for a loan to OIPRD'

Motiotr: To dircct Jim to scan the completed comment sheets, and distribute them by email to the

OIPRD Commissioners.

- Martha, Bob
- no deliberation
- unanimouslY aYe

6a. At this time ( I : I 5) an agenda item was inserted: Tbnnis Committee Report - Martha

Suggested action: Motion to proceed with final negotiations with USTA, under the conditions

ouilined above immediately upon securing interim firnding for OIPRD'

Martha surnnarized the stiucture ofthe grants which may result in 3 full Tennis courts at Buck

Park for about $12,000 outlay by the OIPRD over all, we had anticipated inevitably about

$17,000,

Motion: To proceed with final negotiations with USTA, under the conditions outlined above

immediately upon securing interim funding for OIPRD'

- Martha, Bob
- deliberations:
- unanimously aye
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At this time a discussion ensued: the Skateboard park at Buck Park, it.s existil]g endo ment

residing with the Orcas Island Community Foundation lt was decided that Vicki will contact

Lynn darwood who is president of the non-prcfit overseeing the Skateboard park'

rv. PUBLIC COMMENT

pete Moe, Funhouse Executive Dircctor presented a bdefpowel point plesentation (!@hg$q

P.opo.ul po*", poirrt) containing a proposal by the Funhouse to manage administratio[ of

OIPRD p."gr"-t d*i"g the inteiim period before June 2012' and also providing office space'

V. NEW BUSINESS

7. olRP equipment, letter from SJC Auditor: Fwd: orcas Rec surplqlEpq4q-9q!ipl@!{'

OIRP Inventorv 2011 - Vicki

The UC Auditol had dist buted a notification inviting service orgadzations to purchase the

"qrip-"or 
,ttu, *ut previously used by the Orcas Rec progam for. $ 1000 Obviously this

.qoip."nt i, ot u." io OlPNi, but there is a feeling that most or all of the equipment had been

donut"d to th" prog.um by Orcas' citizens for use here, on Orcas The issue has caused some

outcry among locai citizens. The commissioners decided to investigate further' and perhaps

undeistand b-etter the value ofthe equipment, and the firnmess ofthe Audito/s asking price'

Motion: Autho ze Bob to ask the SJC Auditor to delay I week

- lim- Martha
- deliberations: Meetings are scheduled May 16' 18, in case action is needed

- unanimously aye

8. Repofi to Conxnunitv Dratl - Martha

Motionr Authorize Mafiha to dist bute the repot to community as amended to local media

- Martha, Bob
- deliberations: some minor edits
- unanimouslY aYe

9. Discussion: "Assunrptions about Buck Park' OISD and OIPRD" - Jim

A stlatery for approaching the Public School in order to obtain dominion over Buck Park on

behalf ofthe district was discussed. The consensus is that the School should rctain some

i.irii"g"a u.""t.; ptiority scheduling for example The defmition of "Buck Park" geographically'

ihe poisibility ofa maintenance contract were addressed'
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VI. ADJOURNMENT (J:J0)

Motion: To adjoum

- Martha, Bob
- deliberations: some minor edits
- unanimouslY aYe

Addendt:
OICF Grant Reauest
Letter to Landlords
Draff Il Raiiae interim office and admin options for OIPRD June 2011

OIPRD ProPosed Policies
FOC Conldttee ReDort letter
c"@
OIPRD ADril 12. 2011 DRAFT PDF

Furirouse ProPosal Power Point
completed comment sheets

Tbnnis Comfl ittee RePort
Fwd: Orcas Rec su1?lus spots equipment-

OIRP lnvertory 20 1 I
Report to CommunitY Draft
Assurnptions about Buck Park. OISD and OIPRD



R€gular Public Me€ting minutes for May 12, 2011

Approved by motion on fiit 16 *ao.r^ 
)*e.l: 

.201t

signed and amsled rhis tZ " a^t.r 

,fr.t X.'- .20rr
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orcas rsrand park and Rec:;t::Hilell1i" "t'

Hi#":l#?*"v.:*f*r{";*i":}::Hj#:;,F'1,li#;*11r
Timelilre MaY 2011to MaY 2012

*m**xgg*t*+l**x**,u#tmki:

tfi $i[*r*g**-:*m*::H"ffi ffi 
"*:;;-

*$$***s:,*u,,1**fx;ffi ffi il;
#'I"t;th" ,.r" 

"sketball' 
November-March' Tuesday and rhursdays'

aPPronmarclY 20-30 Participants'

g*it*:****t'-sulip;lr*$*iu,tW

Hffi i:#fi:i,tTl:',':J$,ffi ffg"iil:tochair'oIPRDBoardor

lim-+*-i*"-t+;[,r#s#"t*]'{i:i,i"Th'}':r-'J'ff 
'lxrH""'

There is no ph5rcical equipmentto be purchased witt this grant
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p age 2 or 2 "H#:!|$Hii"i"i!,S;t*to'"*'" 
oo'u

*"*:fiiil,]ffi lilfiilItrrii**ffi 
'1ntry-'$sjn'$]'iii"fi 

i

**mr$*frg$*'s**r-,g;*t''l*'f:

ffi#ffi

*Hq*l*rg***t*ur#ugffiffi
11ffi$l'",,.$i[lq$,fl11,;*flh-:'-;#:**nve:rs"';'r3'il:""'"T;



Requested Attachments

tiffi ,'i;lHltr;;*H:*HT:;,j:;*$#:l*:iHi}:JSI's'i"$"

rWpin*rr,,,,tt*#r;:#iiffiii#ffi'::::."

l,=ei*x*t*"*r*ffi -TSiTri["]:'":':"y"9'5"[liJ'i#;3T""u
date.

;;gry;i**'rl****q:'s"s"**t"qi*fi -
OIPRD.

m,'";*ttlffi**,*[*"1',:y'Jff":*ff 
:l'*]"';Jly*x1""'"n"""

IEportant Goals oIPRD hopes to accomplish over tlle next 12 moDths' OIPRD

dt 
go.6ti"h u. OIPRD office . -^^-^-h^n.r ^.rivities 

and the use offacilides'
.i"",ii.,-mr.-:",11:." j"J":T:n$l*3ff lilii"i*"Ti,,L""".
' Institute operational Pollc

:*init*rj:+*[f1qffi*S*S*+rx,
. Mike caPital imProvemer

,#,%ffi f!Htr+iiii:'f, ii#$r.$;ar*Fe:li';,ii#;hii."lel"
tsland. in the aPProximate amou



Orcas Park and Recreation District Grant Request
March 2011

Name ofOrganization: Orcas Island Park and Recreation District [0lPRD)

Mailingaddress: PO Box 16, Eastound, WA 98245
Phone: 360-376-6199 [Farish]. O IPRD does not yet have an office or phone.

Email address: mfarishster@gmail.com
Organization s Web address: orcasparkandrec org
Contact Personi Martha Farish, Chair, Board of Commissioners, 0IPRD

Non-profit status: A tax supported organization which according to Auditor Milene Henley

makes OIPRD, by definitiorL a "registered" non-profit. Federal and State official registration
numbers are pending applications to be made by the San Juan CountyAuditor and Treasurer on

behalfofthe newly funded olPRD.

Dotlar amount ofthis grant requestr $2500

Concise proiect description: These funds will be used to purchase an umbrella insurance policy
from Endurisi an inexpensive insurance provider available only to governmental and municipal

agencies, to provide coverage for OIPRD sponsored activities in2017-12. ln order to limit
li;bilities and manage risk, all volunteer coaches and supervisors ofrecreational activities, and

the activities themselves, are required to have insurance coverage in order to use facilities like
parks, gyms, skateboard parks and ball fields. Because ofthe unique timing ofstart-up funding

aor OIPRD, there it is no tax supported funding available until May 2012. Many current and

on-going activities on Orcas are currently without insurance coverage for the 2011-12 season.

Signature of Board Chair:

Date:

Orcas lsland Park and Rec District Grant Request, March 2011

Proposed Prolect Budget
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Describe total proiect costs in detail: Parks and Rec Districts purchase insurance policies to

;"lp ,;."g" ,lr;;tt'ks and liabilities associated with sponsoring recreational activities in their

corimunitf,s. co-.unity facilities, in order to protect and manage th€ir risks' require that

uoirni""r, una.ou.t es also be covered by insuiance as a condition of use of those facilities For

an annual fee of $2500 oIPRD can purchaie an umbrella policy from Enduris that will provide the

iniu."n." ."qri."a to cover OIPRD sponsored activities for 2011-12'

Proiect costs to be covered by OICF grantr $2500

Non-cash contributions: None

Other funding sought for this proiectl None, however OIPRD is in the very early stages of

;;i;G;'h;d to borrowhnis against anticipated revenues in order to fund basic services'

like insurance, in 2011-12,

Other funding received forthis proiect: None see above'

The compelling or unusual need: OIPRD was created in 2010 but wasn t approved for funding

,.tif f"lir".y iO lf, According to State law the first distribution of funds to ol PRD will take

piri" ir-f,a"v 6izofz. A variet5iof recreational groups, who formerly had.c,overage through the

now defunct old orcas Rec, are culrently without insurance and thus unable to host, Play in oI use

community facilities. Private insurance for small groups is prohibitively expensive for most

o".ii.ioinlt rna eroups. lnsurance through Parkiand Rec Districts is inexpensive and provides

ih;;;;"ri;;;;;;;rse for virtuaJlv anv reireational activitv.olPRD might be asked to sponsor'

foi $ziOO olpno ."-n provide the necessary insurance "bridge" for the 20ll-l2 recreational

seasons for our community coaches, organizers and facilities'

Professional development that Board Members or staffhas participated in and how that

i"-iltg h;" i-p""a.d ou" ope"atio*,s. OlPRDhasnostaffatthistime The 0lPRD board will
managelhe pro;ect until an executive director is hired

Plans to maintain the proiect after the fundingperiod: Once funds-are distributed insurance

.ou"iug" *iff .outinelyie provided out ofnormal operating revenue for the oIPRD District

Orcas Island Park and Rec Grant Request, March 2011

ProPosed Proiect DescriPtion

ohiectives: To Drovide required insurance coverage such that individuals and g.oups sponsored

f.,r bf pnO i", .inti.ue to use and enjoy group recreational activities in facilities and parks on

Orcas lsland from M ay 2O!1lo May 2Ol2

Timeline: MaY 2011 to MaY 20!2

Describe demographics and numbers ofpeople who will be served by this proiect' Those
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currently known to 0IPRD and in need ofinsurance coverage arel
Youth Outdoor Soccer Spring Season, 6 weeks, approximately 30 participants
Youth Outdoor Soccer Fall SeasorL 7 weeks, approximately 40 participants
Youth B tish Soccer Camp, annual event one week in luly, approximately 200 participants.

Youth Girls soccer Camp, Chama Anderson 3-day program to ad\,?nce high school girl's skills,

approximately 15 participants.
Adult Volleyball, September-lune, Sundays and Wednesdays, 20-40 ethnically diverse players.

Adult Basketball, year-round on Sunday's. Currently focused on mens basketball; request made

for support for an adult women's team.
Wrestling, three year old, 1000/o volunteer program involving 7 high school age students plus

three coaches meeting March to May, December-February, three days per week,

4-7th Grade Boys Basketball, November-March, Tuesday and Thursdays, approximately 20-30
participants.

There are likely others who may currently have insurance supplied via some other means but
who may also need to list a supplemental insurer like OIPRD in order to participate in
toumament play offisland. We are told Enduris/OIPRD insurance can be used for this purpose.

The OIPRD Board is currently in the process ofdeveloping a comprehensive list ofall insurance

requirements for existing programs.

Individual accountable for funds: Martha Farish, Chair, 0IPRD Board of Commissioners; Milene

Henley, Auditor San fuan County

Indicate how you will evaluate results of the protect: Quantifiably by the number of people

and activities on Orcas Island made possible through 0IPRD providing the required insurance

umbrella during the May 2011-12 time period

There is no physical equipment to be purchased withthis grant,

Page2of2 Orcas Island Park and Rec Grant Reques! Section titled
Proposed Proiect Description

How does this proiect relate to the organization s mission and goals? It is the mission of all

Parks and Rec programs to foster a healthy community by providing recreational opportunities in
their communities. Without insurance, several of our on-going recreational activities on Orcas

will nottake place in 2011.

Has the organization s governingboard approved this proiect? Notyet, MostoftheBoard
activity in the one month since voter approval has been involved in a wide variety oflegal
activities required in the formal start-up ofa funded Parks and Rec Djstrict. Martha Farish,

Commission Chair, became aware ofthe option for 0lCF to provide funds to OIPRD for insurance

coverage on the Friday before the Monday when this application was due She alone took on

responsibility for submitting the grantunder these circumstances.

State law forbids communication between Commissioners as a group outside publicly noticed
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meetings, Agenda time to consider this grant application will be scheduled for the next available
Regular Meeting ofOIPRD onApril 14,2011. It is unlikely that there will be any opposition to
securingb dge funding for insurance coverage through 0lCF. ln any event the OI PRD board will
vote on this grant proposal on April 14 allowing ample time to withdraw the request prior to
public announcements by OICF, should the need arise.

Please noter In the interests offull disclosure, the OIPRD Board of Commissioners is actively and
energetically pursuing the possibility borrowing against future revenue in order to sustain basic
levels ofinsurance and programming during the unfunded 2011-12 summer/fall/spring seasons

However, that is a complicated process requiring public hearings and negotiations with lenders
that may or may not come to fruition at all, or in sufficient time, to support activjties that need

insurance now and throughoutthe 2011-12 time pe od.

Requested Attachments

OIPRD Mission Statement: The puryose ofOIPRD is defined by washington State RCw
36.69.010. Under current consideratiorL but not yet passed by the Board ofCommissioners of
OIPRD, is the following draft Mission Statement:

The mission of the Orcas Island Pork and Reqeation District is to foster q heqlthy communiqt by
developing and deliverlng an appropriate mlx oflnnovative recreational opportunities qncl by
providing effective, sustainoble stewardship of the Disffict's parks and open spaces.

History and Accomplishments: The formation of 0IPRD by the voters in 2009 and the approval
offunding for OIPRD in 2011 are the principle accomplishments to date

The next set ofaccomplishments will undoubtedly come du ng the scramble to provide
organizational and recreational options to the community, during the February 2077 to May 20L2
period, when no tax-supported revenue is available to OIPRD.

IRS Letter of Determination: OIPRD has asked San Iuan County Auditor Milene Henley to supply

0lCF with documentation to meet this requirement.

Important Goals OIPRD hopes to accomplish over the next 12 months. OIPRD will:
. Establish an OIPRD office
' Provide umbrella insurance for recreational activities and the use offacilities
. Institute operational policies and procedures in accordance with State law
' Hire staffand/or contract for services
' Sponsor recreational programming for 0rcas Islanders



' Negotiate for possible online program registration and payment
' Negotiate for efficient use ofcommunity recreational facilities
. Make capital improvements to aging recreational facilities iffeasible.

Organizatio s annual budgeti In accordance with the recendy passed Special Levy, OIPRD will
receive $.09 cents per $1000 ofassessed property values on 0rcas Island, in the approximate
amount of $350,000 peryear, for the next 6 years.
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Committee Report: Real Estate
Submitted: May 12,2011
Lead Commissioner: Martha Farish

DRAFTT email to be sent to landlords:

Dear (nameJ

The 0rcas Island Park and Rec District (0lPRD] is looking for office space in Eastsound. The
commissioners have developed the attached rating sheet to assist us, and you, in determining
OIPRD's best options. Ifyou have questions, or a space that might work, please contact one ofthe
commissioners listed below.

The aftached document describes "a perfect office world" for 0lPRD. The key ingredients aret a
small space, shared infrastructure andwithin easy walking distance to Eastsound.

The termwill be for Iune 2011-12 only. The price is negotiable. The OIPRD commissioners
will be using this "interim" year to better determine actual office needs for the future. OIPRD is
on a very limited budget during 2011-12 and will be using only sub-contracted, part-time staff
during this time.Itwould be mostideal to share a small space with a compatible "community
partner" this could be either a business or a non-profit.

Looking forward to hearing from you,

[Commissio[er's names, emai]s and phone numbers).
PO Box for OIPRD.

Motion: Letter to be sentvia email to Eastsound landlords and organizations with attachment
"Draft II Rating Sheed'.
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Committee Report Finance and Budget
Submitted: April L9, 20ll
Lead Commissioner: Martha Farish

DMFT II: Rating fune 2011 to May 2012 OIPRD Office Options
Name of Property-
Person(s) Rating the Property
How well does the property provide the following? (on a scale of 1 to 5 with 7 being "qdequately "
and 5 being "not ot all" pleose rate each item listed below). lf unknown indicate with a "U"

Sufficient Space:

Sufficient desk space for up to two people and a visitor

Additional, occasional small meeting space [4-6 people) arailable at no charge

Adequate lighting, hea! bathrooms, utility kitchen etc.

Acceptable maintenance and/or tenant improvements

Additional storage space available

Business-like Atmosphere:

Disability access

0utside entrance

Manageable noise levels and control over disruptions to business caused by "host" business

Space for sidewalk visible signage

Shared infrastructure :

Existing copy/fax machine, printer options

Phone, high speed Internet access

Sufficient existing power

Receptionist/phone sharing /presence option

Locationi
Walking proximity to town, facilities we use and meetings

Parking
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Committee ReporE Financial Policy
Submitted: 4/14l11
Lead Commissionerr Martha Farish

Purpose: To identiry OIPRD's debt policy

Draft Policy: Except for years 2011-2015, defined as the "start-up" years for OIPRD, non-voted
debt financing is inappropriate for funding current operations and maintenance expenses. For
years 2011-2015 non-voted debt financing is permissible for current operations and maintenance
expenses so long as all such debt is retired by June 2015.

Annual debt payments [non-voted debt) for 0lPRD sha]l not exceed 30% ofannual expenditures
ofOIPRD for years 2011-2015, and shall not exceed 20%o ofannual expenditu res in yea rs
thereafter.

Long-term debt financing shall generally be limited to one-time capital improvement projects or
purchases and under the following circumstances:

. The project's useful life will exceed the term offinancing or

. The project's revenue or specific resource will be sufficient to seNice the debt or the debt
service expenditure has been accounted for in the budgetyear(sl approved by the Board
and

' When the Board finds the projectwill benefit the citizens ofOrcas Island.

Motion: To adopt policy.
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Committee Report Financial Oversight Committee
Submitted: 4/L4/L1
Lead Commissioner: Martha Farish

Draft Letter to Accompany Budget for Review and Comment

Dear

Thank you for agreeing to serve as a member ofa Financiai Oversight Committee on behalfofthe
Orcas Island Park and Rec District (01PRDI. In February 2 011 0IPRD was granted funding. By
law, the first distribution offunds will not take place until May 2012; the second distribution will
be in November 2012. Funds are generally disfibuted by the State in two lump sum installments
annually,

Since 2009 and the demise ofthe "old Orcas Rec", a variety of community activities [and a set of
badly needed repairs to facilities at Buck Park) have been either scrambling for funding or have
been placed on hold.

In order to begin operations in 2011, fund essential programs, and begin making badly needed
repairs, the OPIRD commissioners are CONSIDERING borrowing funds. Under this scenario
operations could begin as early as June 2011 as opposed to waiting until May of 2012.

The alternative to borrowing is obviously not borrowing and waiting for tax revenue to be
dist.ibuted in 2012. The inabilityto ce ntrally contra ct for facilities use, obtain group insurance,
coordinate and/or sponsor, register and pay for community activities and sports has had an
impact in our community. The repairs to the ball fields and tennis courts, ifput off, are likely to
get more, not less, expensive over time. Not borrowing however has the appeal ofbeing fiscally
conservative and not "buying" until we have the cash to pay for it.

Attached is a DRAFT budget for your consideration and comment. Please note: this is a CONCEPT
document. Revenue and expenditures have been researched; final budget items may differ. We
have deliberately provided you with the "worst case" scenario for borrowing and paying offloans
within five years, the term ofour cufient tax revenue funding, Withborrowingweare
attempting to get seven years of operations out of six years offunding.

A commercial lender is available under these conditions.

t!^4lat makes this a "worst case" scenario for borrowing? Under consideratiorl but not yet
finalized, are the following arrangements that would gready improve the financials by reducing
the amountto be borrowed and the cost ofdoing so:

We are in discussions with a cormunity patner for shared space, equipment and stalImg. Potential

"savings" ftom the attached budget: up to $20k in Year l.

We have appiied for and are awaiting a decision on an ilsurance grant. Potential "savings" of$2500 in
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Year 1.

Local private financing at 3oZ may be available. Potential "savings" of 1-270 per year in combiaed loan

intercst and bank fees Years 1-5.

Once funded and operational, OIPRD is eligible to apply for a United States Tennis Association

matching gant to resuface the tennis courts. Potenthl "savings" ofup to a total of $ 12k in Years 1 and

2.

Next Steps:

Please review the anached qpreadsheel.

Please direct any questions to CoErnissioners Martha Farish (4Q$14191@g4iLqq4 ot 376-6199)
and Jim Bredouw (bunz@inte sland.net ot 3'16-5760).

The questions and comrnents received ftom the Financial Oversight Committee will help determine

next steps. Ifnecessary or desired, OIPRD will convene a face-to-face Special Meeting to consider

issues raised through this process.

A record ofyour comnents and observations is appreciated. Please fill out and sign the attached

con'ment sheet and either snail mail it in the envelope provided or fax it to 376-7665.

Thant you!

Attachments:
Budget Spreadsheet
Comment Sheet with return envelope
Financial 0versight Committee member names
0PIRD contact information

Motion: Send the Ietter, budget and comment sheet to Financial Oversight
Committee members immediately and requesting comment back by April 27,

201,7.
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Comment Sheet for Financial Oversight Committee Members
Orcas Island Park and Recreation District

4/ts/Lt

Thank you for agreeing to review the proposed OIPRD budget, To provide a record ofyour
comments please fill out this sheet A return envelope is provided for your conven ie nce or you

may fax it io Martha Farish at 376-7665 (no cover sheet requiredJ. Your promptness is very much

appreciated! A decision will be made in early May.

Name:

In this case, and under the conditions giver.,1 am opposed to/comfortqble with/hqve no
opinion qbout (cltcle one) borrowing money p.ovided the financial terms and conditions are

e(ual to, or better than, those provided for my review in the sp readsheel dated 4/12/11'.

Why I am opposed to borrowing under these conditions. [P]ease listyour reasonsl

Why I am comfortable with borrowing under these conditions (Please listyour reasons)

Under the circumstances outlined and on a scale of 1 to 5 , how controversial do yo]ufeel

borrowing money, for the purposes outlined, will be on Orcas with 5 being "very controversial"
and 1 being "not controversial",

Comments:

Thankyoul
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d;;ii /o lo$.t/. udiJ
Comment Sheet for Flnaxciat oversight comiti{tee M embers " p47fi '

Orcas tsland Park atrd Retressoo Distrlct a?r*/flL ftPdd
4l,'sltt d*e Naq rL'

Thankvou for aEreeins to revicw the proposed OIPRD budget- To provide a record

of roui-rmeris ,l"ise fill out this sheet- A reurn envelope rs provlded for your

convenience or you may fax lt to Martha Farish at 3767665 (no cover sheet

reqrllredl. YcuriromPinsss 15 very much a9?reciatedl A decision wlll be made in

early May.
Name: Lisa Ryers

fuJr* -. Ht4u- Slr,r\ a'+|to

dladatiA ilfr4 d4-,1 '

ffiand conditions are .qual to, o. better tb3n, those provided for
Bte spreadsheet dated 4172/11'.

ln :his.ase. and rilder tte {ondtiots 8iven, t am cpposad ,ndLrarn r
,ava no optt ,on abont {circle ot}€} bor.twin8 morleF prgvided

t}le 6na.cial
my review in

Why t 3m oPp6ed to bor.ol,in8 inder lhase conditions' (Pleare llst your reasons)

Why I am comfortable with borowing tlnder these condlgons (Please list your

reaso!s]

1- I b€iieve that dre groposal is sufnclently car}s!flrative so that ifreverue does

not come in as proiec-ted, future expenditlre budgsts catr be ad,usted
downward and the loa'l funds $dtl re'paid withln the autharized perlod for
rax co[1ec6ons.

?. A pmgram sulh as thls beaefts from contiouity and slow rallpillg up',The

conniunity beoe8a by having ptograms offercd thls stmmer - even if
mode$t, and hnving Buak Parkrefurbished (seequestio!, be:ow)' And-the

Commlssioners and rtafbeneRt by b inning dlelr lean{ng curve for how to
prgvide Otese servicls to the ctmmunity.

Questions:- 
1. Will the r€furbishnents to Buch Park help reduce the chaacss ofiniury olt

the flelds? tfso, this is anothergood reason to proceed'

2. l assume the school i5 still payin8 for operaun8 clsE at Buck Park through

t}re suBtner of ?012' Have you 'a€r-lfied Erat 6e school ,s clBtsltted to tfiose

ceenditur3s for thal tlmeFaure?
3. I dor:'t tee any assumptions for particlpant fees sl.!d gralts That makes lne

nervous. Are-those igures based on research about Past paldcipant leee 6nd

grant tuods that are s:lll alrailable? The gra.rts world Las changed since ths

orcas nec. progattt was at full opcat oI!



Under the circumstances oudined ard on a scale of I to 5 
' 'iow 

dn&?l/l'nt'd' do

- vou feet bormwim mo;t fu *re purposes oudi[ed, will be oa Orcas with 5 being
;,rery conuoversiJ' and i being 'not controversial''

CommeirB:

I thiok it wiu be a e - mostly not mntroversid

l''"tr'l'*



Jor CohBn

Firatr:g.il
?oi
Cei
8uq..i:
llaGtaltlnt :

Comfort ltvel:

JoG Coh6n
thursday, Apd 21,:'0ll 5.18 Pl,l
'fitrltta Ferbh
'bob@6ldspdhgir$ourt6 @m; 'Jtm ErEclo( y'

Fiw@l Ornflht{ Co.ml.r*E
Joq :o}ff, CtP.rcl

I am Wg-gglS&gbk with th€ S 85,000 bttrowing in ve6r #1 - for the folloring re*on::

1. The total lnterest cost gver 4 -t Years is ONIY S 6,216.

2. Foa a modest intercst cost rrre stretch six years of P&R ectiviaes into se\ranl Wh': a

value * B.eat thinklng commissiolerslll
3, The rfie of i.terest is very low - see fl
4. There are reel com''lunlS needs to be 3erved aow * and th: mtt 3f doin; so is mlnimtl

over a 
'ix 

ys.r fundinS bBdget (i-e. S 6,216 as a Eerceta of the slx year blldget ts onlY

th.€e tenlh! o, one per.ent (-0t309*1" trslSnificantl
5. The issue strould .ot be fra.ned 3s 'borrovr,inS cr not borrorrlnSl bl,t €ther as 'w€ get

sewa years for six years of funding' - at a mirimal coctl
6. 6.} rais€ tlle intercst @st frotn a donol to saiisry thgse l,tho are so worried about 'cosL'

- tiis bud8gt is ttght 3nd u€ll tho ght out. (t{ote: lbore who d6u't underttand i'
evidence thelr lack of financial acrmen - sorry Euysl)

7, }f it be.omes .oitroveriel - :t i5 only so becau:e OIP&R l€t otha.s 'fratne th€ iss!,e'-
git ou: froBt ln saking !,airr cas€ early (liks low) be{orc oth3rs set the Jtage'

I am fo groud otour com,nirsia:l8r5. Thanls.

Jo'.ph J. Coh.n, CFP$

1dr t98.t7L7l0o
tn.r 653,916.4838
xr!.11o?l&{air:r..r a



l9-F{r-15,t 8E. l3n Fxth:Er'DE S 359 316 {gE IOr:riE'166

Why I 8a coe&aa.lr! 5{a! lorrolrrttrt llndt' at*a sdiuat}L (P!tt!' ltttrour
rewnr)

C.ttlEart Sheet for ftnrtr.lst Ov.rtlSDt Commlt*s lidrbets
6rc.! H.sd ?.*.td f,EF .d" Dl*rte'

+lt ltl
Trrenk vou hr errcGina to Evrct, thr f[ggoold oIPRD budg'r To provl+jl **
"f "urr_coaaen-:r 

ptearo rll out rhu rh..a. A r*utn 
'nvdoP! 

13 ptq'rdto ro' yoor

L.""ir** .i*i t-v hr it to thrdta trrLh al 376-7665 (no coYerdrr€t - -

;;#;i;;;6; b Ycry rtruch rppredrudl A dlc'ttlon w{ll bo made lr
€arly May-

ln thl! case, ard utrder dr. condldor. Eivctt I *n (p,ll{,trd d/cuttfiti,.Ne-
r.l,,,tt,,t ro ooful !io|,a (Gtrda oI.) borrowln! nloler' Frovltted Ble tlnanqel

ururi rna co,Uitoas rn squd q q bdrct dtao dlocc provldcd tor $y twi6x m

rh€ ry..rdsLrrt d{d 4/1rl1 I'

ffr, I lnr arpo.d tD !,lxr!!r*8 ord!. th.ta rsdltatr!' [pllert 3tt yor" rea$$nr]

hrL.- -

altr;1,- 1,+e@ U*r"^- u{^{-"k^t"ftf"- i- '-''*1i-t
e*t^* a{t}itcaJ-'-{ -e,ga,*.. ' \ 

'

effiHSffiffi**"
i"r"\ti^{ est '

Und* dt" a-r*"t"n"o oudin d snd oD t tcalcof 1 !o 5, iou cortrtow'tr-h' do

vott fual borlwln8 6onGy, br $c trrrlorcr oudha4 w l br on orElt $dri 5 b'lng
:wry conrovcrshr rnd i bcll8'not contlvrnter, zdlb

Th.nt yqrt



cftas lst nal Per&a:rd Resta$ot Dlitrtct
4113/tt

Tt'nk yoo for asr(dns to rseierv lie propo,sd OIPRD hdtel To proYtd-e 
-r 

re€ord

"i """7*^-""-"a rteaL fflt out drtr strcct A reurrn cnveloPe lE provided lor your

*i""oi** o. v"t] tury fBt it io ,{artha Frrlsh rt 37&7665 (d covErsalst

drirxi. vor-i**prnesc is vety mrth app elatEdl A 
'dsitr 

f ill bc mad' in

esrly Mar.

Heue: l-,eLEN &tr€ ( ClreL ,Ir ts(il
ln rhls cise, and urder the condldors givrr ,l arn qqod b/@nfirudc'-tJ. 

rrJ'no oototor oDout [drclc oie) bprrowtng money provicled thc ffnanclal

#-;;;;;l'r;* are eqrat to. or uaier lhsn, thosE provlded tor ttrv revlew ln

ths tp.Eeisheea dated 4 / 12 / 11.

Why I art oprosad to borroiring ude. itssa cgndluon& {Pleaae llst your 
'easoBs)

why I aot c.ltoJrrble ,ttr borto$tiug rrllder *!s catrdltlons' (Flease list your

ftasori)

:L':'-ffis:::"*'LH;Hx, fif l[[]'i::"5iYl'&:'ffi:iiii3";F-ril-fiat irt tt.200 in

Hr:mffi rmj;rH#ffi ri"iilihffi r:ffi i
"effi 

[i;rTto{'Iil'rrutr_aAnie.*:-filao't;-s'tsle:3.

Thankyorl Abu'fl olrtr fi,t'r 5t<: ot, paYT ?A€g.

Under ths ctqratt rces oudbed and o! a s.alc of 1 to 5 , ior|| *ntrorcrrls' do

[, ea bo.t"*hg aorl:]'. for &e p*rpmEs cltllnad. will ha on orcas trlth 5 !e1fl8
ivery cooloverlial" and I beir8'not conEoverslsl"

Commgats: 2-3



kTns;#tfl#ffir%rx"s.ix.'?*l Hog,ll-t'* 
rn q1' a3 sf 2012'

rt.t dl,}lic fqds rlll rld up ,n a1 ad q,? cnlrqf lottrllltlor lt su'Posedly
only ln Hay .nd ln ov.

purchas! of rec' equlp. dor5n'! look llle ! on!-t'im' 6xpcr[' a'td tt'lthlr do's
dr! lllrc.l,ntnQr'
*ry tr no?hitlg br.dl{ltd fo. Irb Prlle trfiF in al, A? of 201l?

gtsuldn't 'olr. Fytoll t rrt' .ead 'Dlr Llt E y.oal tar.tlgci.b'3t r?

:l"i8,iT# ar.ffi ff;P16ii:"#E:*.{:i- ;S-l"l:lllff !lIl4Ji';"Ji+ f
h#r#:'ri"grl:F,*r'l*t*m{m; apm::'llli"ffi::lL: :h'5*.
iffiliii'it ii-iit-Gr.6ffng cnalt e nor drrr inltlal eoriod?



Conmetrt Sh.et for Fl,laociat OYersight Commt@e. Uembers**--- 
o"cat r"Iand Park and Recr€ation Distrtct

4/ts/tt

Thank vou for a8reeing to review the proposed OIPRD budgel To provide a record

;;';;;i;;;";i;-;i";te ftll out thts sheei A return envelope is provlded ror vour

#il;il;;ililrax it to Mardu Farish at 3 76-766s (no cover sheet 
'

required). Ysur lromptness is very much appreclated! A decision will be made in

early May.

ltrarr", 6aA L unz/Z c'l

tn thls case. and under the condiuons tiven 'l am opposd lo/@\I"Y,bl"" 
--

;;iil;;;' ;;;;;;r"oao" fti"ru oi"1uorro*in! monev p'ovrded tre finarciaI

iurr'r'""J *na iti.n. are equal to, or bemr than' those provided for my rer"lew 
'!n

rhe spreadsh€et date n 4 / 12 /rt'

why I am optoted to borrowing under these condluont (?le'se l{styour 
'eatons}

i{rhy I am rom,ortablq wittr borrowlng under these conditions' (Please llst your

*'sons) 7-ll. ao,)).,, u,r, *y l leds ' * 24'/
l/ra b"/3' /42'/a '{vz2"a ''7it {a5 /

.{-f t'' 41 r<245a* e-l/a '

Under the gllcu:nstances ougined and on a scale oF 1 to 5 
' 
hoiv 

'o 
ntmverslal {n

;;;;;"il;;;;;.onev, for the purposes outline-d will be on orcas wtth 5 being

ii"o [ltrou"."ii" 
"nd 

i betnS'not controverslal"

Cotrments:

/Fc a7/G 'z: ' .
4t&t b, tt4

r-\'.al T//€.-6 Ef a 2L.., -r!/, o &-'
*/ra..€y'a/r.y'
6$ -*l* ryaz {t'gt

/7r r./? rro o, z.tz*,. ,tt t o^.tTiaok youl

wzr&uh;/a- l4a Vr",Sb' zl:"



comment sheet for Flnancial Oversigtt ComlDltt€e l}lenbers
Orcas tsland }ark atrd Re(roatior DlsBict

4lrs/lt
Thankyou for a8.eeing t tevl€w t]le proposed OIPRD budgeL To provide a te&rd
ofyoli comments pleaie fill o!.t this sheet- A retLrtl e dop€ is provlded fsr
yosr conv€dence oryou may fax ltto Martla Fa shat 37&7665 [rc mYe] sheet

requiredl. Yourprompuress is very much appreciatedl Adecision 9'lll bemade in

early May"

Name:-lanet Browrtell

In tlis:ase, and under the condi$ons giveo,l am oppNed to/.amJotfible wlth/
haw ra optrlon aboua (dr€le onc) borrowing llooey prgvided t}le fitrancial lsrms
and cotlditlons are equal to, or b€tter tltan. ttose paovided ag. my aevie ' in the

spreadsheet dated 4/12/11.

Why I am oplosed aD borowl*g trnder thqse cond:dons. (Please list yalr reasom)

tittr&un€6ilirtutadrlB-sreLlo|*liti&&lad€rtbascGoodliotlr (Please Lst vour
reasoas)

Uaving just golre tfircugh tiis proces wial: the $chool district, I am ertreroely
comforiablewlth a loan. The OIPRO has a &uarante.d revenue sour.e (the tevy).

Your sk exposare is litde to none. That satd, some tax-payer funds will be used a.s

payback on ttre loan atd tlrat may be sol.c cause ior concem"

Under Sle circumstan€es outli.ed and on a sc6le or 1 tr, 5 , rrow crnd'overital
doy.r fe€l bo owihg money,lor th8 purp{ses outlined' 1a,ill be oII orcas$'lth 5

beilg 'vert con:ror.ef9ial" and 1 beldg'ttct controYetsial'.

Comm€rlfs: whlle my comfort level for borrowing iB exhemely high. I do havs
corlcem ove. bgra, this will bs perc€ivgd. The OISD recendy agre€d lo assume non-
vot'd debt fur some oeeessary caPital llrprovem€nts. I fear therc wlll be coifrt'slon
beMeen the OIPRD taldn8 on a loan altd lhe typs of norhvoted debt that tie OlsD

ias iust assumed, Ifyou fe€l $erc is great codmuntty awaralcss about borfowitrg
mon?. or ifyou plan to do exten5lv" educatio.r a bout the loan - the n tler€ sha.ld
be no problem. However, iD my experiencq dle commu ty ofien doss rlot rome to
tI! tabl€ uDtil rumors halne superueded reallry, For this relsor, bErrowioS money



is somewhat coRtrovErslal.

I alse worry abaut tie perospliol dral the b$dget seelrls u'eiShted tovtard efstitlg
Funhouse frogrammirtg. Two of tie dree 'es$etrdal pro$ams" apprar to b€

i"nftou"" e*Lr*s tiom tle cover lel8r, it sounds as if OIIRD omces wil reside

at the Funhouie, and porha9s alss indEde the Jervic0$ of tle orr€nt directoE !y€

are tn dtsansslotts with a cotnr$unlty p?tircr lor shared \Fce, eqaipta€ot afld stafrW

PoE,atia! "sqvtngs" ,ta de attachad budgat lp b S20k iR Yeat'

suth a partnershlp could be ao ideet sit$alor for:he OIPRD and $e Fuahotlsr -
Uut wtti lirn on tle O:PRD Board {6orry }im), therc cou,d be psrceptlor tiaipttblic
mori3s ar? being used to furd I private enterptise- flis is no: a rcallty - iust a

possible p€rce!;olt' A parcetdon tli3t could derail fundaltrnotal mst bst$7een

itre otpRi goaia ana the public Ard : am adking from a position where the OlsD

Sdrool goard tow hts a very precarious trust relataonship wtth tlte clmmuEity' Be

very c$efuL You rvilt reed tla! trlstin $€ fuh,te.

This is a sma.ll thttg - t ut your 'fundraisinS' overhsld numbels are way tto low'

Th3lrk you!



Commetrt Sheea for }inanclal Ov€rsight Committee Members

orcas lsland Parkand Recrea{on Distrlct
+lts/t1

Thank yiu for agreeing to review tie Proposed oIPRD budgel.To provide.a record

ofvour commenls please fillout $is sheeL A return envelope is provided lor

viir. -n".ni** it you may fax it to Marxha Fatish a' 37G7655 (m covr sheet

requiredl. Your promt Eress is Yery much appaeciatedl A decision will be made in

early May.

Narlle:- Stephen Garrison a:-:- ;j:----r! L. --,l'- -

In t}'ls ctse, ond vlder the g,nthiot]6 glve* 
' 
am oqB3.tet' to/&alforl,,bte $'h/

have 1o ,plniaa sboua (ctrate ona) botrriwtn4 money pro'ided.the fi,,d,nciqt

tar'rnr and condltlons ote equol ar, or belter than, those Provld'd ior fiy revtew

ln the spre{lltshesl .tQad 1/12 /17.

lim, I am obviously supportive oflh€ OIPRD since I voled for iL ilather thatr bcing

opposed to or for the bo..uwin8s, I guets t dln egnosti'' untrl having receivd'J
- futdrer iflfonnltiolt:

l. It appears that viftually all services will be co]luacl'ed ou! a$ it sh3uld be'

Hcwever, iftlrat is the scenario, then why the need lbr an Assistart Di'eetot in

addition tc the Director, to the tune ofone-rhitd dre budget fgr the two?

Z, lfan Ass:srant Oirector is absolutely needed, why rot find ore who can also act as

accolntant or fina[cial manager?

3. lr is hard t9 bounce back and forti from the potelrtial savin8s a. the b*dgei

It mi8hI bc easier to read it!herc was a third column whlch would show what

tbe vadous savings nleant to th€ gverall budget For ifl$tance' ilthese "savifigs"

oc€rlrred. is there any com$itmert to use the s€vings to reduce lhe loan duration?

4. I a$r haeing trouble rcconcilinE the commirment to pay back the 885}( loan'

ln the firsl two q$arters you ;how a pr' cipal tepay$ent of $7'0ti3 per quatler'

rvhich wolld equate:o $28.340 a y€ar or:aqeted princlpal reduction ro zero in

three ytars' ln the fuil budget listed at thc l,lttolrl tir€re is n$ ii8lrr€ for the arrtual

principal teducdon' and in the lon /arding letteryou meotlon a target offive years'

ls the worstcase five years at'ld tlle best ease three years? How do we know tha!?

5- lf one were to crcats a -savinEj colrrmn aatiched to the fuu budgef it would

aPpear that certain iletns expensed as servi'e lees wouid be provtded to 
'he



O1?RD as volunt€er alol;alionr. 'fhese lrliElll i'lcludc !?eLsltc destS:l' wrjtrsl14

ma[agemert,legrl, a.€ountin& and some ofthe contracled rec services SeunB

up a potential "9avings" cqlumn motivates lhe Board io go after titose savirgs firsL

rither than slmpiy foliowing the btdget aqd conlractiog rut all sewices SorLofa

psycho:ogical tbin& 3 chall€lge to "beal tile budgel"

6' I have never:lefore encou[tered a lniscell?.leous/uokoo!,/n "ol,te_tittle" category

before amounting to $57,000, or tully 22% ot the pubilc funds being obrained' Yot:

mightwant to break this dow orreassl8n to other categol'ies before encounlering

&e paranoia buiit into tlt island comnlunity.

llnder ljne clftrnrstances o,tdlned aAd on o tqte rf 1 to i , how co"auTerslql

doyoui.,?,bailrowi/rg ol,syt lar the purBoses oulltneo a'flIbe on orcas w18' 5

being "very controversiat' and 1 beiw '/I.ot @naraverslal"'

As before,l :l,r ag'roslic oil the lsve] oflonrroversiality. however, you are nurrber
drree now, atler the County.ilnd the OlsD io borrov,ing fon'e'd in order [o'sa]e"
in the futtre. ltis bad enou8tt tohaveour fedeBlal1d sta Le gov6m{}ellls it their

cur.entiat., buf the fcderal gove.nment :}lways has the FlrD, 3nd 
'he 

state har

the power to levy itrcrenlenial t xes when lheir forward borrowing! Eet lhem

inlorouble. !tis rnuch nrore diflicult fora com.1uniry to bail i*elf {ruL lknow

that your lloard is 3ager ao gct going and lhat i3 a good thiog" Iloweve!, set']&E

aside the irt nSibles of colllm unity pe..eltion 3nd lookingat hard cosl5,I nm lot
snre"The rcpoits to the butl fietds and tennis covrls, il p.jt oJl arc likely to gel fiare'

not less, expet$iee o\|e. trre"' will be ofise[ try the $6,216 ofinterest paymrnts' or

tiat using posltive cash flow bom d1e tax revenues starfing it.l the second q'larter of

1012 a&rmatching &e recoostr-u.tion with relenlre saream, lnight nol t]e a better

pmglammalic lviy to attaak your various cllalleoges. The rcquitelnett to oflly use

ongoing caslr flow sets np a fiscal discipiine from the 8et-95'

All of the above ls meant & provide supportive cotn$enlary. I wil! always back the

Boaad's ultininie derision, silrce all itave vo:unteeaed for dr€ hol seal.



lnd -ltsB R tt,qe,ldr-

,Lr"! tLrtht Ferl6h <m&.lt'lst€r@Srrlela,coln>l,

Answers to Your questions..
2 messagnc

Sat Alt ,:}, r01l rt49, Ptl

To: genlson@rooiilbnd.com
ci ioiii-i-tEi."ii" .lo+nmazzgt ntrrrytel.net'. Maiha Faflttr <mfeddrde@grflsll co'n> 8ob Esgan

4*;diraf.p,t,re;,;-fu.-n,.-vl*i vi,i'iffii' ii&'il*'tJrvt"Ln*'' ra;lisrar 'do€b€e@roc*isiand 
csn> orc8s

Pa1( ird REc <iDrd@rD.ld8land.@.tP

Thankgio(yourcommeilsandq!e6lb'ts,St4,o.yol,obvlgJsvsporttglctgltim.a.dlsppr€&tefi,:.iyoudld.

I no@ thEl your qucs{bns b.@k down rllo bo{h 9olE, lolaigd quegltonr '. specifcally tl€ ABEI" OrEclor one3 ' End

Bp.*h€d type ksj6r t ta 
"*.rrrrpt 

... niiaiffti'tte poucv onea * t se"'e only as l/sth ol U|e bosrd'.I 8rh

n!#nr ri " 
ii".t ttoe. qu""ti-" ay nl]l"Jr, 

-;t'u& 
rta'rc ue"n oitt"s"to "*'v u'rEs afld h€'rs eeohJBd by 3ll

i*7 ri*,u, 
" 

-g,.ai 
d.* or puurc inpri-oviinearty two oozea puolic rEunga I rould 3{goo$ tl6l per'Eps you

"i "nr"ri "tt"na 
i"" or cur nninlrry mleunge to iiscirss hose - $ie wskono your ttput and you may '"ell b'

eucceesi:lt ft b&ging up a poid d Yleq lisi n8€ le1 to be coos$ered'

BEkv arg €n5r{a.E !o lhe odlere .'|]d pl€a€a daot heslEta L d( aiy nkte ss dlgy riay 
'drB 

uF'

- 
Jim

Jirn, t arn obviorrsly Flpponive el lhe OIPRD sirK€ I vtted lor it Ra$er ftao being opposed t'o ot lor tlB

io"rJngJ. r gr€8i t {im egnostic, lnlil havlng receivod tutliet in'orfiaioni

ThBnks lor yo{r i{lppo11. Sial,e' lnd t a keep,fig an o3ar 
'ri1nd-

1.ttap9€erstlutVrtualvaltso.vlcest,illb6contred.dout,ecitshouldb€.Hoi,/6yer.iilhaligth€s.a.|arb.&en
*rrv tiI"-"ii i"i 

"^ 
a*i'"r"nt oueaor tn aaanior ro th6 oliector. to th6 tune ot one-lhid the budget for tha lwo?

A queston foa all lwe comma99io.1e,6

2,tfanArEiEisntDir€dori6abloluhslyte6d'sd,$,trynotfin6oneri'ftoslalsoEdseaccp'lt{rdtoriinltcial
l!19na0er?

A qse€uon i?r all tt!.e commissione.s

3. ttb hsd to boal,lce back Bnd frdh hofi th€ potanr'al sEvl:n€s io tl€ budS€t' ll 
'fllgfil 

be.easiar,to.r6ad it.lhe'e

1llas Jtru coumn wntch would sho,,v what the variors saving6 meanl lo lh€ overan buclgal. lor rnstance, Il ln€Ee
;orlngii oaor.t u. f, thers any commiirnsnl l'o us€ lhe savlnts ta tBduce the |tan duralion?

ilh'nxlltepoteftLalss!lr€saredsluwnchyou'releienrngarefromulgleUe{lhatMerln;co'nposedtoyouell'fn"y r*i i, rfti" tuogei a.u* nec.use rn"y a.e dl sl tlirs po ! sp€orl8lt'€ ltat is' tt is 
'ossible 

l}lal noaa ot

ihem witl came to {tuttion, so t Oun: Gte UrJm Into ius btrdget dran. lf one or mo,B does S,r oul' w€ wiil ievi8e

;i"iissi,f.-inis d;ft i; rnsant oaiy to be as ctos6 to, foila.k of a t siter ierm, vvhat is predl'lablv accirrate oi

r.Ll, ii-r-"e'" ,*rs rr. uaseo on clrreni N,ro*bd;; and l5 not inte*ded to |"*rB63nl all po€s.bllit]oB. {This *'o!ld

aSo requrre an Ecd teshoia*n a {ev l6vsl6 above rtY l6vsl o[ compe{6ccs!)

- 4. I am having t oubls aecol1ciling the carnnttme,irt lo pay back &le5&5K loan. l[tho litst tr'ro quBtleE you 6ltow a

prin"ip"f [p"v:r"nt a Oz,ogs pei quad;, .lhictr ralouLi dquale to $28' 340 a year or ta€eled ?rincipal rcduction to

Jkll E adqr! <bu@Ebrtdttd.mtr

!'tt salr!.&n6tL!a6rl!dfll,l-&a'9i.<d,t9i'd'*-n't'&!'hbo*'nFt2ti'"edl'10t1'



ch.l-^niddt r6!r{!.trbd 
ll{/1r 4:ol,'t*

zeroinlhleeye!i.g,lnh6fullbudg€llEtedatlhBboitorn.Ihe.el.nol]gureio'lheaonualF.lncipal'edu.iion,3&d
ln lh6 lorwardino lotter you me on a G;g; ;l ive years' ll the wotsl case liv6 yeats and the besl case threg

years? l"low do lee kitolt lhet?

You a,$ ctnecl lhsl : have ls'*.asl a *lres.yenr payod q $?83r.0Jr9ar s1atling in 43 20-1i (l m $rrry bu: ! don1

;;";;ifi y;, qr*til, aboui lult u,ig"r iiir"a-Ji m" oitrom; ; nb A five vser wo'st 
'ase 

l'm nol slre ahal

&{rriha u!5 relBatifig to in ast lelBr lo yo! ail _ gerhaps 5 ra rneanl lo wrrls slx - as this i$ lhe act!?l term ol the

lery ' i n'l tct r66lh a!,e

As v,/e llve cornmbsions,s ors all on ddrerent slbcommitlcas pe'iorming a vast€t'ount ot tese6Jch negoiial'on and

g;;,uiLk"';"r;;b"nio; w& initral.lrvo In charge or tna crealron and sotu!.ol {his very first D'aloqt' we a€
rrxirjally 3llhoriTed ,o nro" .ru. o*. ,n,u,ocL'on5;en relo'r back rn kont ol the 9lblic will each olhar' tul we

:oni ili :eate a,r* si-on alt on aij .ofl-e9senilal tor€spandaoce ' lh6re's iusl lct 
'ril;]l 

sf il' sc nrlt 1c pe33 1116

aall, bll l.n nol 5!re $rily tlrere's anytf',ng or.rl 'tnree years r0 Mama 6 letter m lBgerds 1o disclJssmg lhe loan 
.

corcepl and sne rdy nrre u *tr"t erpiJ'tui"rr. i p'ileo a hree verr payol{ sr'norv boLa-se I looKed \x€ lnal

ia" ti. u, *..t pe'loo ' l'eieh. r-1 ''l"r"g 'trn'n"'""n"""c 
_ lhJr 4ouc_ l I'ul t_< r'' a rrnd w'r': D'ir;cred cdsl'

li6}l.

5. lf one $,ere to cre?te a "savings- tolumn euached to lhe ll.:ill budggl' lt would apPeal that cedarn itetris

aipeie*d es s€wlce fues woufO u6 piovid; tfre otpnO as *tr'tlger don'tionE Thes6 mrght lnclud€ websrl€

c*pn. wglsite manageme*l legal, eimuntng. end sonre of llle conua!:'sd- rsc 5srvic63 Sotting up a pei€nldi
.*rr',ro"- mt"mn mor,ia:cs tfe Boaro O go afl_er rnose sa."rgs Frsl, rdther tnan slmory lollow.,lg the budgel aM

J"i.ii"il"ri",i""-*i sort ot a peict olog'c€t thrng, B 

'hall61ge 

lo-bealtre buog€l''

i'mnollelon3ii[g$i]ln11,.}gavrligs..!l!.l1.co]lc€pla3amo,'v3loflall'el.ll1or1,hmaybg!l..vesa:d3{*ioge&e(1
lvedd rnde.ssnd il b€ref. .r,:lia.i r,"n rlippv ic uo. fiegaadr q &.tJ 0rotrfatirn lo lral tbe &!{ge! I arn lel! y.! lJ1el !

*J afl aie going fo pur.onatly ao:icit, as welt as anmulage lhe llltnalo Direslor lo solicit ir0lill]lBern when6v€l

posiiu; io-"onirtorri. rorvices and I d; kn;w t6l a facr i;at we al| sre excite.l at the prospsci ot asking for le8s.- ;;;t;;*it" lery ar'.iofl:6d. As rr3,r} ol tis t ay nll tlsa be.&n l''e bo3rd al the eld ol iie 16!15 let'r' rls
rarC l,a) Fr€dld wrei lriil rrarpgn, bul .9?e ail expressea ljlls d6it' botl: pulr€ty ati Prwel*y'

B. I have never botore encountereal a misoetlan€ous./unknown 'ord-1id19' c€l6gory before amounung lo $57 000, or

t,,tt, Zi* of tn" g'rbiic funos bemg obtalned. You nughl wanl lo Dreak thls doryn or teasslgn to otn6r calegort€a

D€lcr6 encor,rntonng rie psranoE ou,ll mlo lne relsno mTrnnrnlty'

l'm nol Sure hst yotl rnsan by'fllly 22% ol lh6 puliic I!nd6'' l'h6 $57k al lhs tolal Misc cat€Soty Bitually tsstjlts

in onll s.si% or'$;, tolu: Fubli; tu 5 c6{egory of $t 5+c,g5e - perhaps you uere compa'i11g six ycnrs of 'Misc '

aga65l i),.le of 'P'ltlic fundil1g'?

A fair question. nonetieleg$- \r/hy lhere ls a larger than usuaL futrsc. clregory for one-Iifis Bxpenses rs simp]y
'U""rrgE 

tir," ,j ff.,u nt=t timg in O;ces' hrsrory tril we ve trad a Palh snd Ree Dlstriql 6nd we. also as all fir6l lime

e."rr:J 
"**inG, 

nrl 
"or.,$ 

a€pabte 6r icr€se&ng aI po@nnal elpense3 Linrrr ihE €nd o':01?. +Ius a s.nall o/.{g le&

iD &s ,r,lspetnsd categiry. Tlrere are multip!: iglentia: *xpenses icr trlrich Its |:ave no bldget prqJeeted'

includir,g li:ro anAlor UJ;ttlin6 aequ;sitlon a.i/oa maintatdncs; ths [riher puchsse and/ot tnaintqnarce of

rec-niliiinaf aqurp*enl a0d/; fE; 85, as well as anything eise lhal has yet to occur to any or. us or lhe- publiclhat

)3s a(ended our meetlngs u ar{e. Ljgc, as rnonricrieo arrove, il yie h6!e a $!4rus dev{rloP. we will ell be t}rilied

io ask 1a. fess lisx audlorl!$.i.

Ho96 &is helFl

sleve GsftlEoo <gariao{t@cckirtrnd,con>
.: Jlm Brgdouw <bu&@int ridand o€t,

-q: nfarlsf Et€r@Orlail.com, lohnrnalz@aenturyt€i. ngt

tnrr.:/tdrl.tegh-.slD.ll?$-?tlt-9t<t<frlglldle'lttr+,in.l odr!- llt6&nodl'lqt3(

$sn, Apr ll, 20ll &i tz:tl PX



cdl _ Ar!,*n ro Yo$ qted.'llir tr ':!' 's

* -^ orcas lsldrd isan a.iang ptsco to tive. l genl Mr.sE tho co{n$ent3.€ryrailat t:00 pm o.l satutday' Al2:30PMl

nrel .}oE Cohsn on tha trair ug :o'f#'iaG ani ar"t""u"l r* p"t"t*u: k'a'r' atd d 't:24 p(o I 
'oceived 

yor"

re6pon6€. Rahed drrferenr rrom me )iiial' 
"'t*GJlor 

;;*ot;ns€ from our bEnke€ o' hlv firm rn N€w York and

tney fi€ls boli on ret6]nel Elnd one olock away lrom our otices:

A qukh ngte on my motivatiorc and usefulness. I have ap6nt rny 6nlre br'€'n€as l1f€ Bs 3 consultant ln 
''vestmenthstiM Emkln tund .nan"o...ant 

",ao,ti* 
*"*'. otianizari*tat O*"toprier'{ 

'nd 
th€ nEnsgernenl ot other

#;ilfi#'il;;;u ,riu*G"ur sncs ths Navy.l have oot .opefal€d' sr$hmg. a{d my .nana!6rnenl

ey.died.i ha3 been m dr€c{no rhe consuninq ofillc-es in U1e 2l counmea wors nry firm operated' sort of like

ilfu]il'E|]-ui[,j .-ji tr,l !,,rv ,ri," i "ri 
p-rioe yo! or Marrh6 ls by ptectns 6.yg€6 rn rhe posruon of th6 

.

;U1;;;-p-;;d-;ni' in rt-' tt" ao;'d and'ite uuaget rnlgtrt ue uetlor rna*otsd on orcs lshnd ln tlrc

rI'ffi 
"" "Ll,a, 

lLie been invotvsd rn many of our organ*tions such aa ura rre oeparmrenL lhe otcas

Cerite.. Eno ttre Pubirc Lrbrary as th6y haue ir.uigi.a wnr'-ttti" problem lhav€ 6sen lio6e boa'ds sFend huMreds

i-r,or-,iliiuning l, u *ry tdw membors of tho libtic argue ou". rtr" numbEr of staff or lhal siatF selariaB eI€ "too

oxpenrlw."

I rrodsrS{&Bd youf desire to 65pal'.t€ ,re funaliqn of bldgst ereali'n tro'n glard PolEy tssues' bu{ basi'aly€
;r.G;i; t;i.;fucal d&rme.li, but rs also dvnamic raspr lhsn statrc.in.naturc' to riatter hov' mldlr/''e
*"niG Irifi it 

"tiUiei 
For thte reason I euggJuJ in't latet e.",1 1o Msrths thal the posltion sp€cli.alion8 ior both

lobs be Btl6cfied to lhe budqot This thoui; bg a polrry declslon and have notnmg lo do whh tho crealo{l ol lhe

;&;i ilG;;;fi*Gns witr moaerata tne c|llioisrn that lhe budgel Is roo top heavv with p€rsonnel 
'o6il3'

ldioUide.daodyourdegireblooka|$€fiveyea.pro€fa..asaw]1cie.Ilisagoodcon.gFtandifourfedefal
oo!.emngfil oosaigd in suctr brm, wq rgrld pnotabty nol be in such ffnancjsl extrentb today. Ho*ever. your

i"i""J ionitt i"""ry. i"p".ary when th.y reca'ivr lheri county Ex sialemonts, wlll look at your finaft:al" 9n 1l
gnrualb85l9'Fslllngiftothatcondi|ionedpaltem.l.o$paredlhe$57.000.fi|lc.llenoou.,unknowh,one.llms
#;"y; G a;:y*t tax conttud* ing ome l,lP lrilh a pa'c€'*age.lat higher thar five yealr o{q4 e+
f,ot" 

- 
I ;x!e.i tut 9i* d vosr co.rsfftuency l.loutd l';xe tl'|e ism mis,taks \ /hen Joe and I rEl on lhe irdl. he

ilroa'Ji.u.r.r- tt" .iirJsi crrarge ot s6zr6 is onty .20% ot ttE btar frve yoa. bud€€I. He ," obv.ouslv coroct, br''l

iGriirJri,at an aner,pt to dhint_sn tng percoptlon of.nt€a66r rale cost o€ymentB woLld be tosl on your

;dil*i. I woria iugge* tttar you Ermply make assulrPtiorc tru'm hBtoric cosl ff{Ease$ for g€rvicEs and

Peitrtiss snd paove od tfio had noded inancial viablliy ot boaron ing forward'

l!fie.steidlhalttgAdobe.pdtissr.tplyabudgotdranandlhopst'atlamreadrngilcotte'{y'SongJhadio
cor* in i*,, fre uidelirr* ater you ani Ire OoerU havo lp€nt so mu(l1 tr|€ on. the dolail, However. I wg{d,

suooest that vou take this daira ind c.eate a ong paEe flv€ year documgnt with broad general calsgories tot^-
;fia;;';il il t"sil, LE,ty ira *-"1* o*i,topmoii. The doqrmsni ihetrld bo $e pl]bllc isae oJ OIPRo'.

ari strcr:U be fornjg ifl 6!ch a r€aner thd rt lE subFd to berchriark analyss qflra p3. year. I am $lrggesitlg

ttui itra annrat r6vise ot tiir doclrn€nl be publhhed in the sounder and should be ason9anisd by a naralile-
aiJno me llnes "Dr,trno lhe vGEr zO)(X OIPRb surfacsd the lennE @urls Ior 6 tolal expsnse oI5 , whlch 

-

"eJ'iess/rrore 
11sn Eie budgd an,um of g- and $,es scconpli*'"d through our ebilily lo obtain a gra or

s ftom lh6 us Tednc lssoqatron-i6;-iE ad^n,so-awo srpon€a sd6 oI ths brdg€l. w€ were able io

;rr*lfil;fnd"; ;t dset for weDorte ds3tgn dire lo lhe donstBd vol,ilser se'vi6o' ol 

-' 

Eb' et4'

liaving come ftom {i€ corpor€le wortd' I am ahr€y6 amazsd et the bsl'et-by lolh ngn_profib atd coualy offi'5s-

_ ffi il;i:ffi;ii; ii*i-rvi"n rn.m."tu*', rnd lhBrs h no obligation to mt0.1 baci to ihE public rcgardirc &e,- ;;;;;6- ,;t i" - diL ]t 
" 

,orEr" oi;eu|se, is ul6 3o|l|lry whicl hss ' 
budget nqhtrnare lhal 18 nol 

..

,nOe-rsdx tl tbe rounil, mudt lsss th;-;;b$a oldE ha3 ttied fsi yeats' &n smpiy hss not ootleo thero a3 Lt6(

hnprr,r r4Ecli.*/n.llltut-t&ltrglkc17l!,s&rd_p&r.di-lnlotlth'llt!'rrdod1'10!3'



Committee Report: Buck Park/Tennis Courts
Datet May 12,2071
Lead: Martia Farish

Email communications with Gail Benzler, USTA Pacific Nortlwest represeltative
are attached. Vicki and Martha met with represenatives of the local Tennis
Association and they agreed to poll their membership as to going forward with the
Park and Rec District on a combined proposal to refurbish the Buck Parktennis
courts-

On May 4, Martha met with the Tennis Group authorized to vote for their
membership. Martha sent an email to OIPRD and Commissioners dated May 4 and
titled 'Report from the Tennis Groups". The group agreed to proceed witll OIPRD in
the lead provided an agreement for management can be reached witi Orcas island
School Districl

OIPRD is supported by the Tennis Group is pursuing and advantageous agreement
with USTA under the general oudine of: USTA granting $5000 in 2011; oIPRD
matching tie grant with an additional $5000 in 2011 with USTA finarcing at zyo the
remaiqing amount not to exceed $7000, to be paid in full by OIPRD in June of2013.
The resultwill be 3 full courts refurbished in Augrrst 2011.

USTA will provide a train-the-trainer workshop for 20 at no charge on orcas; will
supply some equipment for Quickstart and will pay up to 75% of t]le lining fee in
order to make tlree tennis courts Quickstart courts (which does not impact the
lining for "regular" tennis.

Once funding is secured for OIPRD, Gail feels USTA can move quickly to approve the
proposal.

Motion: To proceed 'i^/ith final negotiations with USTA, under the conditions
oudined above immediately upon securing interim funding for OIPRD.

Attachments:
Copies of emails between Farish/Benzler (hard copy to Ian in meeting-
Commissioners copied via emailJ.

Vlug osrtt /
@



6mall Orcas rsland tennis rouds

the chain on your end as possible. I did talk to one other Park and Rec commissioner and he and I agree it would
be tough to justiry us spending the $5ooo match AND the additional cash on the third tennis court in Iof f. He teft
the three court with the Quick start would have to waii if we had to come up with the match and the Aghly $7,- 

-

400 more all ar once. He arso thought we could easiry se "the package" in 2o1 1 if it had the match, roan' and a'
payout by [raylJune 2013.

lf its anylelp, san Juan county is the perfect demographic for this--we speciarize in the young and order! Tax
revenue-from lhis County is the "gold" standard and banking institutions are paying, I believe, ciirren y about .75%
on any CD s. We would be offering 2% (although on this amount the interesi addt up to a coupte of 6ttes a monfh-
-such are the times we live in!)

Let's see if we can make this happenf
Martha

On Wed, Apr 20, 2011 at 3:05 PM, Benzler, Gail <benzler@onw Ltsta com> wrolei

Hi Marlha

It might. I think it would all deoend on the individuai situation and stakeholders along with the
budgevfinancials and specs.

lnfrastructure development is of prime importance. Obviously. this includes court refurbishment.
And of course. 10 and Under Tennis is another hot button priority

Gail

Gatl Benzlet

USTA Pacifb Nafthwesl

Communitv Tennis Serulce Corrslltani

Westem Washingtan

425-8A3-2960 (office)

henzlenOpnw.usta.com

Visit our website at http://www.pnw.usta.com

This e-ma lcommunrcatron lincludrng any altachmenl) s covered by lhe Electron c Corr1municatrons Prlvacy Aci 18 U S C
2510 et seq lf yo u are nerther the ntended recip ieni(s). nor a person responsib e for the Celive ry of t hrs commun rcation io
the rnlended recpientls), you are hereby notrfred that any retentron. dissemrnairon. dlsiribuiion or copying of thrs

-. communrcaiion rs strictly prohrbiied li you have rece:ved this comrnunicalron n error. piease notify me lmmediately by using
the '?eply' featLrre and then rmmediately delete th s message and al attachments from yo!tr coraputer Thank you

hrpsr/mail-g@gle.com/mail/?ul=2&ik=95c.cf7r9s&vrew=pt&cat-Park%20and9620Rec&sear.h:cai&th:12i6f9f36dadb90d&dsqt=1



Cmail - Orcas lsland tennis courts

Gail Benzler

USTA Pacific Northwest

Community Tennis SeNice Consultant

Westem Washington

425-803-2960 (ottice)

benzlefdpnw.usta.com

Visit our website at htto ://vt/vt/w.pnw.usta.com

This e-mail cornmunicairon (including any attachment) is covered by the Electronic Comrnunications Privacy Act, 18 U S C
25'lO et seq. lI you are neither the intended reclpient(s), nor a person respon srble for the delivery of th is comm u n ication lo the
intended recipienl (s), you are hereby not fed that a ny relention, dissern inailon distribution oI copying ol th is corn rn u n icat on is
saicity prohibited. lfyou have received ihls communicalion in error please notify me immediately by using the'?eply fealure

and then immediately delete this message and all altachments faom your computer. Ihank you.

Let's see if we can make this happen!

htps://hail.gooqt€,com/ma /?ui=2&ik=95cccf7195&view=pr&car=Park*2Oandx2ORec&sear.h=cat&lh=12f6f9f86dadb90d&dsqt=1

From: Martha Farish [mailto:!1bishgtq(@gadlca!]]
Sent: Thursday, April 21,2011 7:00 AM

- To: Benzler, Gail
Subject: Rer Orcas lsland tennis courts

Thank you cail. lf you would/could finance the remaining amount to be paid in full by lMay 2013 lhen (USTA $5000
grant; Park and Rec $5000 match in 2011) coupled with your bridge loan coLrld have this done in August 2011. We
then could do the train{he-trainers in Spring 2012 in time to catch some kids at school, announce a kids and
senior program on the "Quick" courts for the summer and be up and running for summer 20121

I will immediatety call Joe and his crew together for a meeting to discuss this--please check the idea out as far up

the chain on your end as possible. ldid talk to one other Park and Rec commissioner and he and I agree it would
be tough to justiry us spending the $5OOO match AND the additional cash on the third tennis court in 20'1'1. He felt
the three court with the Quick Start would have to wait if we had to come up with the match and the roughly $7,
4OO more all at once. He also thought we could easily sell "the package" in 2011 if it had the match, loan and a
payoul by May/June 2013.

lf its any help, San Juan County is the perfect demographic for this--we specialize in the young and older! Tax

revenu; from this County is the "gold" standard and banking institutions are paying, I believe, currently about.75%
on any CD's. We would be offering 2olo (although on this amount the interest adds up to a couple of lattes a month-
-such are the times we live in!)



Gmail- Orc* tsland rennisco!ns

Martha

On Wed, Apr 20, 201,l at 3:05 p[I,

Hi Martha:

Benzler, Gail <benzler@onw.Llsta.com> wrote:

It might. I think it would all depend on the individual situation
budget/fi nancials and specs.

and stakeholders along with lhe

lnfrastructure development is of prime importance. Obviously,
ol course, 10 and Under Tennis is another hot button priority.

Gail

this includes court refurbishment. And,

Gail Benzler

USTA Pacific Notthwest

Conmunw Tennis Service Consuttant

Westeh Waahington

425-803-2960 (office)

benzle(donw.usta-com

Visil our website at httol/www.pnw.usta.com

This e_mail communication (including any atiachment) is covered by the Elecironic Communicaiions privacy Act, 18 U.S.C
2510 et seq. lf you are neither the intended recipient(s), nor a person respons ible for the deliverv of this commun ication to ih6
intended recipient(s), you are hereby flotified that any relention, dissemination, dislribution or copying of this communicatton s
slrictly prohibited If you have received this communication in error, please notify me immediaie,y by using the ',repty,, feature
and then immediately delete this message and all atiachments flom your computer. Thank you.

From: Martha Farish lmailto:mfarishster(aamail.coml
Sent: Wednesday, April 20, 2011 1:54 PN4
To: Benzler, Gail

Subject: Re: Orcas lsland tennis murts

ntps://mail-gegle..oh/mall/?ui=2&ik-9scccf/195&vrek=pt&@t=Pa.kx2oand%2oRec&sear€h=.ar&rh=12t6f9f36dadb9od&dsqt=1



Cmai, Or@s lslandr€nnis cou(s s/r2l118:s4AM

Gail, ls there any chance that USIA would finance a porlion of the cost it takes to do all thrce courts all at once
this August? ln essence it would be a loan secured by San Juan County/Orcas lstand tax revenue?

our Park and Rec probrem is one of cash flox/ and a fist fufl of repairs on park and Rec properties needing
attention now. Our tax revenue is distrihuted by.San Juan County from the lax collections in two SectionsiMay and
November. lt makes economic, and timing, good sense to do a ;f the tennls cou.t stuff at once, and tnis sumirer,
so we could have a Quick start program up and running by next summer. rt does not necessariry make cash flow
sense for us to invest so much cash in tennis, in 2011, when other demands are so great and th;re is a limited
user base for tennis untilwe grow it....So.........

Lets say we paid the $5000 match, cash 6nd up front; get a grant from you at gso00; and financed the remaining
$7,400 with USTA (for slab in the N4id-pak bid), at 2% Ai/dr| a14 month payout?

Wll that fly, at least conceptually, with USTA?

Thanks,

Martha

On Wed, Apr 20, 2011 at 12124 PM, Benzler, cail <benzler@onw.usta_com> wrote:

Hi Marthal

I've attached the grant application Joe completed.

Here are some additiona, Iinks for Quickstart Tennis Workshops:

Here is a link to the Quickstart Tennis Workshops coming up in the area: htto://www.pnw.usta.com/
Coaches-Corner/5966_Clinicsworkshoos/ .

check out information on host'ng a Quickstart rennis workshop: wvvw.usta.com/oncourttraining .

We have a USTA/PNW Corrrt Conslnr.Jinn T.l.jl Kit hftn //,<catc ,,ai. ^^m/.cc6+6/

USTA School Tennis site: www.usta.com/schooltennis

USTA,/PNW Court Construction Tool Kit: http://assets.usta.com/assets/

https://mail.soosle-com/marl/?ur-2&rk=95...f/195&vi€w=pt&cat-Parld62oandr62oR€.&sear.h-.at&th=12f5f9fa6dadb9od&dsqt=1



Cmail - Or@s lsland lennis courts

Gail

Gail Benzler

USTA Pacific Notlhwest

Community Tennis SeNice Consultant

Westen Washington

425-803-2960 (otfice)

benzlefdpnw-usta.com

Visit our website at http://www.onw.usta.cofi

This e mail communicaiion (including any attachmeni) is covered by the Elecironic Communicaiions Privacy Act, 18 U.S C.
2510 et seq lf you are neitherihe intended recipient(s), noraperson responsible for the delivery of ihis communication to ihe
intended recipient(s), you are hereby notified that any retention drssemrnation, distribution or copyrng of this communication is

stricUy prohibiled. lfyou have received this communicalion in error, please noliry me mmedialeiy by using ihe teply" feature
'- and then lmmediately delete this message and all attachments from your computer Thank you

From: Ivlartha Faash lmarlto:mtafl shsler@omail.coml
Sent: Tuesday, April 19, 2011 2:17 PM

. To: Benzler, Gail
Subiect Or6as Island tennis courts

Hi Gail, Joe Ciskowski gave me your email addre$s and suggested I contact you directly. I am the chair of the
recently established Orcas lsland Park and Rec District (OIPRD). We were approved for funding by the voters this
last February and have been in a "start-up" mode ever since.

lam aware that Joe and his group have applied to you for a grant to resurface the tennis courts. They and we
have been in communication since last winter when I discovered USTA may have some granting options for Park
and Rec Districts as well as options for groups like Joe's. Our funding unreriainty at the time of their applicat,on
resulted in them going ahead with our blessings as we did not have any authority to proceed until funding was
secured-

So fast forward to today. We ran a campaign based on repairjng the tennis courts. I have been aware of your

__ Quick Start program and wanted to explore grant funding options on that front as well. At this point it would be so
helpful to have a conversation with you about what is best for Orcas and USTA under these evolving
ci.cumstances. We have the blessings of Joe, and Zee Rohmer in this strategy.

htrps://mail,qooql€..om/mall/?ul=2&ik=95cc.f7195&vi.w-pr&.ai=Parkl20and9a2oRec&search:.at&th-12f6f9f35dadbgod&dsqt:1



Cmail - Or@s lsland rennrs courts

My phone number on Orcas is 300:320:lll!9. If you would prefer, please give me a couple of call-back dates and
'times that are good for you and lwill call you. lwill need your phone number. Better yetl Come visit us on Orcas--
this is a very beautiful parl of the world.

I look forward to hearing from you,

lvlartha Farish

Martha Farish <mfarishster@qmall.com> Thu, Apr 2'1, 20ll at 2:46 PM
To: Jim Bredouw <bunz@inle.island.net>

Hi Jim, We're on a roll here. I have called for a meeting with Joe Ciscowski, Midge and Zee Rohmer for tomonow
and/or Monday to discuss these developments. Vicki says she can come with me whenever it's scheduled.
M

---------- FoMarded message ----------
From: Benzler, Gail <benzler@onw.usta.com>
Date: Thu, Apr 21, 201 1 at 2:09 Pt/t
Subject: REr Orcas lsland tennis courts

^ 
To: lvlartha Farish <!0lblighste(@gllaiLaaE>

My leeling is that if everything lines up: funding, budget, QST, etc., we very well may be able to
assist. Once approved, our funding moves fairly swiftly. Of course, I can't make any warranties
before seeing the final application package.

Painting blended lines on the two existing refurbished couns would be essential for us. That may be
a good way to get the courts completed and get you Quickstart Tennis ready.

All sanctioned USTA 10 and Under tournaments and events will take place on 60 foot courts (blended
lines) beginning in January,2012. Youwill beahead of the curve. And remember, we can develop
75% of the funding for these lines and technical assistance.

I'm so excited about this project, Martha. And I love the way you think

Gail

hnps://mail,qooql€,com/mall/?ul=2&ik=95cccfl/195&vi€w=pt&(at=Park62oand9620R€c&search=car&th=12f6f9B6dadb9od&dsqt=r



Cnail- Or.as lsland tennitco!ns

Gail Benzler

USTA Pacific Notthwest

Community Tennis Sevice Consultant

Western Washington

425-803-2960 (office)

benzler(A pn w. u sta. co m

Visit our website at htlo://www.pnw.usta.com

This e-mail communicaiion (including any atlachment) is covered by the Elecironic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U S.C
2510 et seq. lf you are neitherlhe intended recipient(s), norapercon responsible for the delivery of ihis communication to the
intended reciplent(s), you are hereby notified that any retention dissemrnatlon, distribution or copying of ihis communrcation is
stricuy prohlbited. lfyou have received this comrnunication in error, please noiify me immediately by using the'keply" feature
and then rmmediately delete this message and all attachments from your computer. Thank yoL

- From: Martha Farish [mailtor@LalGXstel1@glaiL!9d
Sent Thursday, April 21, 2011 7t00 AM

To: BenTler Geil
Subject: Re: Orcas lsland tennis courts

Thank you Gail. lf you would/could finance the remaining amount to be paid in full by May 2013 then (USTA $5000
grant; Park and Rec $5000 match in 2011) coupled with your bridge loan could have this done in August 201 1. We
then could do the train{he-trainers in Spring 2012 in tjme to catch some kids at school, announce a kids and
senior program on the "Quick" courts for the summea and be up and running for summer 2012!

I will immediately call Joe and his crew together for a meeling to discuss this--please check the idea out as far up
the chain on your end as possible. I did talk to one other Park and Rec commassioner and he and I agree at would
be tough to justiti us spending the $5000 match AND the additional cash on the third tennis court in 2011. He felt
the three court with the Quick Start would have to wait if we had to come up with the match and the roughly $7,
400 more all at once. He also thought we could easily sell "the package" in 20'1'! if it had the match, loan and a
payout by May/June 2013.

lf its any help, San Juan County is the perfect demographic for this--we specialize in the young and olderl Tax

_ revenue from this County is the "gold" standard and banking institutions are paying, i believe, currently about .75%
)n any CD's. We would be offering 2% (although on lhis amount lhe interest adds up to a couple of lattes a month-
-such are the times we live in!)

https://mail.googl€.@m/mail/?ui=2&ik=95ccct195&viq=pt&cat=Parle620and%20Rec&sear.i=cat&th=r2f6f9f86dadb9od&dsqt-r
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. lnterim Management
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The Funhouse & OIPRD
anh$cing , comhadty a.set

Hirc The Funhousel
. Expedenced staff

mEffilura

The Funhou,se & Of pRD
elrhd,cins a co,I.l,fllntq a....

Hire The Funhousel
. Expedenced staff

. lnfi"structurc in place

trfim]!]c

The Funhouso & OIPRD
.nhqanng , co,r'c.t y astet

Hire The FunhoGe!
. Expe.ienced staff

. lnf6structure in place
. Pefect location

fuffalE



sl72l1"r

The Funhouse & oIPRD
anh,frdng , cainrnhlry a,,.t

Hire The Funhouse!
. Expedenced slaff

. lnf€st rctlrm in placo
. Perfect location

. Cost eftuctlve 6olutlon

trq,mrE

The Funhouse & oIPRD
nh',ldag a commrn ty artet

Hirc The Funhousel
. OIPRD "Part tlme" Solution:

$55,000+-

ftffiilm

The Funhouse & OIPRD
eDr@cins . commnlty a$et

Hlre Tho Funhousel
. OIPRD "Parl-time" Solution:

$55,000+-
. OIPRD "Funhouse" solution:

$35,000+-

fr4ffarrE
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The Funhouse & OTPRD
@tt,,'cw a com,amw a!E€!

Hire The Funhoussl
. Easy, officient lransitlon lo

s€lf.suaiainlng OIPRD modd-
Whatever that mlght look like

fumflam

fhe Funhou$e & oIPRD
er t$dng a corturanfy ar..l

Hire The Eunhoqse!
. Easy, efficlent transltion to

self€ustaining OIPRD model
. opportunity to direcUd6ign

fiduro ofnce sDace

frEffilrts

Tho Funhouse & oIPRD
ot hdrdng a co,,l,,flr,tlty a..ea

Move into The Funhousel
. Built to suit

fugurtr
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The Funhouse & OIPRD
.! t,dng acoatn u lya.r.t

Move into The Funhouse!
. Built to suit

. Compelitive renl/lease rate

trlrtrcgm

The Funhou$s & OIPRD
.ntwldng . coovfltdty a's.f

liove into Th. Funhousol
. Buift to suit

. Competitive .e.t/lease late
. Creato c6ntral, eftici€nt location for

all youth & adult recreatlon progremst

w@
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The Funhousa & oIPRD
eih',lrjrry a con r laity,erd

. CE le @nh-.I loeton for .tt

ftgmrrE

The Funhouse & OlpiD
errrfling a connrnly at et
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.lheFunhoce brlngc ln.
501.3; OIPFD th. puhllc

ftffiqtr

The Funhouse & OIPRD
enh.,rclng . con ntnity ,&.at

. CBat6 @ntEr roc5llon for .lt

. The Funhouse Mn$ th.
501c3i oIPRD th. pubtic
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The Funhouse & OtpRD
enl,grdng a confiuw .r.et

Downsides/Critic13msl

W

The Funhouse & OfpRD
.['h€,lc/,4 . co|,,]t',, dty as.ar

. cEat cent-at tocaltd ior.
. The Funhou..hrtng. $e
5{rlc3; oIPRD th. pub(c

. Een.i nob etrecfive Eo of

The Funhouse & OtpRD
ot'l,a,dng a conndty at ot

Downsidos/Critici6ms :
.l didn'task for a Funhouse; I don,t

want to pay taxes for it.

trqwm
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The Funhouse & oIPRD
qh$dng a coffi nlty a.aet

Downsides/Criticisms:
. I didnl ask for a Funhouse; I don't

urant to pay taxes for it,
Small but vocal m ino.itv.

fiq@rE

The Funhouse & OTPRD
qr@dng a corMnlntty @et

Downsldss/Crltlclsms:
. Jlm Brsdouwwill somEhow

benefit financially.

tumE

Th6 Funhouse & ol?RD
en wclng . cdfinahLY a$et

Downsides/Criticisms:
. Jirn Bredouw will somehow

benelit fnancially.
. Ridiculous

fumm
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The Funhouse & OtpRD
enfi',,dng a cdtuww a$.t

Downsidos/Cdticbms:
. The Funhouso can,t effoctively

manage the prog.am.

furtr

Th. Funhouse & OtpnD
at ,Fxrclrrg a cofin atty asa.,

Downsides/Criticisms:
. The Funhouse can,t ofiectively

manage ths prcgram.
. We,B in a tough business.

ftMren tr

The Funhouse & OtptD
.r r4t*19 . conn tnity a.ea

DoMEides/Criticbms:
. The Funhouse can't etiectivety

manage tho progaam.
. Perfect opEortunltv to try us outt

w@
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ThG Funhouse & OIPRD
enh dng a c.xt tl,,rtay a.rc

Letl do thist

trfimouir

The Funhou$e & OfpRD
e,Ih',rdng . con,,!,r ay a!!i

Downsid6s/Criticisms :
. The Funhouse cah,t effactivety

manage the program.
. Potfuct oDportunitv to trv us outt

. Agreement with clea. .xits

tr[@!r3

The Funhouse & OIPRD
.hh$.hrg . cohrnpn y a.$t

lrt,s do thtsl
. Lel's make a commitment to woak

togethor fo. the n6xt 12 morth3.

ftmflartr
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The Funhouse & OtpiD
enh',l.ing . co,/a,,,nlty arret

Let,s do this!
. We all neeal to make a declsion soon

about the nex 12 months.
. Hard rumb€rs

ffiEm*#

The Funhouse & OtpRD
eih{,rdng a codrirrnv a@t

Let,s do thist
'We all noed to mak€ a declsion soon

about the next i2 months.
. Hard numbeE

. Operdtionat detaits

"ffi@

The Funhou.se & OIPRD
qhdrdDg a con np,r y a@t

Lot's do this!
. We all n€ed to make a declslon soon

ebout lhe next,l2 months.
. Hard numbeB

. Operationatdetaib
. Databaae

trswm
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The Funho&se & OtpRD
€nh,,rclng a c&,iuhaty .reat

Let,s do thi6t
. Public Relations

ftmiam

The Funhouse & OtpRD
enhfidng a cotutun y .s.ot

Let's do thts!
. pubtic Retations

The ootertb,of The Funhouse is not
vet trulv understood bv the

communitvl

mryfioqE

The Funhouse & OtpRDqldrchry a connrufiy asret

Let,s do this!
. public Retations

The.rolertp, of The Funhouse is not
ver rutu und€rstood bv the

communityl
. Seplomb€r Camivat

frwm
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enh,,lclng a cofi drnltY a..et
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F fI - Just received this from the Auditor - They are selling rec supplies.

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Milene Henley <Mil949}@!qqis4!ss.ss!s>
Date: Tue, May 10,2011 at 8:01 AM
Subject: Orcas Rec surplus sports equipment
To: bkline@orcas.k12.wa.us, orcasairport@rockisland.com, bethwg@intedsland.net, "Bob Eagan,
Orcas Rec" <bob@coldspringresource.com>, office@sanjuanems.ors, Cynthia Stark-Wickman
<p!9y94is4@s94ury1q!44>, clacher@silib.ors, cferan@orcas.k12.wa.us, idshannon@centurytel net,
ddallas@shaw.k12.wa.us, helenc@pofloflopez.com, "Jim Cole, SJI EMS" <9Eqf@!4qiq4!e!q!4lC>,
i.byinston@saniuanislandscd.ore. iudv@lopezlibrar"r,.orlr, lpray@lopezlibrarv.ore,
marilynot@portfridayharbor.org, mpugh@orcaslibrary.org, chieflrarris@yahoo.com,
pamelah@interisland.net, fi shempnbay@!941!ry1ql491, pheikkinen@orcaslibrary.org,
phyllisi@,portft idayharbor.ore, ricka@orcasiue.org play@islandrec.ors,

woodlawncemetery@rockisland.com, shaunar@,portftidayharbor.org, csi@rockisland.com,
chief@$ifire.ors, eastsoundsewer@rockisland.com, lopefire@lopezhre.com
Cc: Kathryn Hansen <&bry!E@!!q!i!e!gq.qg4>

Hi, all,

Please see attached a list of sports equipmelt formeriy used by Orcas Island Rec Program,
operated by San Juan County Parks. The equipment is no longer needed by the County, aDd is

being oft'ered lor sale to any local goveminerltalju sdiction that can use it. The asking p ce is
$1.000.

Please .efer questions to Kathryr Hansen ir County Parks at (360) 370-7459, or
kathrynh@saniuanco.com.

Thanks,

Milene

lF. flli [ene !{ente1
San Juan County Auditor
660) 370-7ss8

P Savg pappn - pt"use do not plillt this e-mail unless absolutely necessary

1of2



Cqtherine M. Ferrqn
Administrqtiu e Assistanrt to Superi'i.tende,it
Orcas Iskrnd School District
557 School Rd.
Eastsotmd, WA 98245
Fqx 360876.2288
Phone g60e76.1S1o
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Draft: Progress Report to Community
May 2011

In February 2011 0rcas Island voters approved funding for the Orcas Island parks and Rec
District (OPIRD). The first half of annual tax distributions will begin in May 2012. To begin legal
operations, provide a few essential programs, cover insurance costs, and capitalize on a unique
granting opportunity through the United States Tennis AssociatioE the Commissioners have
sought loan funding for the "interim" perio d of l:jne 2071,-72,

lfa loan is secured under favorable terms and conditions the commissioners pian to begin
operations as early as June 2011. The Ioan would be completely repaid within the first four years
ofthe six years ofvoter approved funding.

First quarter progress on behalfof OIPRD includes:
Set up of Federal, State and County registration and auditing protocols. 0lpRD's legal
mailing address is P0 Box 575, Eastsound, WA 98245.. Surveyed Orcas Island recreational activities, facilities and insurance needs for the
Spring-Fall 201 I season.

' Applied for an Orcas Island Community Foundation grant to cover Enduris municipal
insurance for OIPRD sponsored activities.. Contacted tIe United States Tennis Association and negotiated a favorable combined
grant/loan package for the purposes ofrepairing and enhancing the Buck park courts.

' Entered into concurrent negotiations with both a commercial and public vendor for a loan
package for OIPRD to cover ]une 2011-12 operations.. Created a 5-year OIPRD budget spreadsheet detailing operations, activities and repairs
against a "worst case scenario" loan, with payback term ofno more than 40 months.. Convened a Financial Oversight Committee ofbusiness and non-profit leaders to review
and give comment on the OPIRD loan/budget strategy.

' Developed guidelines and ratings system for evaiuating office space and partnering
opportunities for "shared" staffing for the interim June 2011-12 funding period.

' Developed a budget policy to govern borrowing funds during the "interim" year and
thereafter.
Established a committee to begin evaluating online registratioq sign-up and payment
options when using recreational facilities sponsored by, or contracted through, the OIpRD.

' Began discussions with the Orcas Island School District on the governance and
management plan for Buck Park.

Ifyou have questions, comments or suggestions on any ofthe above please contact : (whomever],
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Assumptions about Buck Park.]OlSD an!! IQIPBD

OISD has an asset that provides it both a positive and a negative: The positive isthe unlimited useof
fields; the negative is the cost of its upkeep. The biggest challenge for the school board is reducing its

cost while not losing control.

) For OIPRD, the island has come as close to a mandate as possible that it wants us to, among other
things, keep Buck Park well maintained and has funded us to do so. The biggest challenge for OIPRD is

to not ever be in a position of spending copious amounts of time and the public's money without
control.

A simple solution mi8ht be:

OISD gifts the lower fields (#2, #3, skateboard park, tennis courts and nature trail) to OIPRD which then
becomes responsible for its upkeep. At the same time, in consideration, OIPRD Srants OISD, in
perpetuity, first rights for all fields for their school programs.

The devil may be in the details, but the only hiccup immediately noticeable to my brain is the layout of
the date by which the school must commit to its needs, so it isn't simply - in an extreme example - say,

booking all fields for every day of the year and lettinS them 8o the day before.
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